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attention means heels together alaska army national guard buddy platton members leamlearn some of the basic
military movements at the anchorage armory before departing for training at fort Bcbenningnning ga

photo by Afmichaelichael fletcherFleir her

recruits join buddy plaplatoontoonfortoon for basic training
bybytsgttegttsgt michael fletcher

CAMP DENALI alaska its
oh dark thirty and thehe wakeupwake up
call has sounded blurry eyed
young alaskansalaskasAla skans stumble to their
feet as alaska army national
guard recruiters pound on hotel
doors and do a head count as they
hustle their charges to getgqtgat ready
welcome to the military

youre in the armyamy now
the meaning of the song is just
starting to be grasped by the 40
members of the buddy platoon
as they finish up their last day of
processing at anchorage military
entrance processing station
MEPS

they arearc nervous and right-
fully so said capt catherine
jorgensen MEPS operations of-
ficer some of them told me that
they didnt sleep very well in the
hotel last night because they
werent used to the sound of au-

tomobileto traffic for most of the
young men this will be their first
trip outside of alaska

in less than 24 hours the new

enlisteesenli stees will be at fort benningBcnning
georgia home of the amys in-
fantry basic training and ad-
vanced individual training
schools there they will train as

an alaska platoon throughout the

initial basic training that will teach

them the basics of soldiering
then they will move across the
armyamy post to the infantry school

where they will leamlearn the skills
that will qualify them to become
alaskan guard scouts

the buddy platoon idea is to

have the young men who will be

working together when they re-

turn to their scout units go
through their military training to-
gether said capt kenneth
blaylock army national guard
recruiting and retention office
at basic training a trainee has

in his mind that he is all by him-

self it takes weeks to get people
working together sending an

alaskan platoon like this will help

alleviate that
although the young privates

are from communities across
alaska they share some expertexperiexpcri

enccsencis from being residents of
alaska

today the experience isis one of
hurryhuffy up and wait while seem

inglyangly endless forms examinations

and interviewsinterview arc completed and

packets of documents arc formed

for each tratraineetraincefrainceince after lunch the

platoon isis bused to the alaska
army national guard armory at

camp degalidcnalidenali where seasoned bcrscrcr
gcantsgiants tried to pass on hintshint about
what they will experience at fort
bcnningbanning before boarding the
buses for the airport all of the pla

toon knew which was their millmili

arytary left and hethe rudimentsrudimcntrudiment of a

formation

the buddy platoon will return

in mid december then they will

rain in units close to heirtheir homeshome
at monthly drills and during an

nual two week training inin alaska
and other locations through their
enlistment into the alaska army
national guard the recruits will

cam a form of the gag1G I1 bill and

other benefits to assist with cduadu

cation and employment
A homecoming isis planned for

their return to alaska additional
information on the welcome will

be available inin early december
michael fletcher isis attached to

headquarterspublicHeadquarters Public affairs of
fice alaska national guard


